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a Japanesescene are, kneeling and reading from left
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T TOTALING $1,500.00TAKEN

WALTERS DRUG ROBBERY
fe txoertsto Address
'nfy Cotton rowers

listed speakersas Fred C. t,

cotton who will
discuss approved production prac-

tices' nnd fertilization; Allen C.

Guntor,nnd Usury Harvoy, onto- -

moloclsts. who will spoak on In
N.Daild Eaton, sect L. Llchte, cotton

y JoeGox, ClassPresident,
For Fine College Award

formally

WPular
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iobby Jo Cox

an electrical entslneor, with long- -
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i,.'11 MT from P,ant. n nM whlch funcUoa
Mr. Cox la (Continued On Back Pag)

Mrs. John E. Driskell and Mrs. Chasslo Duke as they appeared

Wednesday afternoon at Littlefield Country Club, when they mod-ele- d

styles In Itlo at a program given by the Literary Department,

portraying "High Stylo Around the World." Mrs.

tomlned a Rio Night Club scene.
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ginning specialist; and L II. Bush
of tho engineering division, who
will discuss liarvestlng.

Insects PresentProblem
Cotton Insects may present a

tremendous problem this year,

(Continued on Hack Pago)
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Quota for the Unit

ed StatesAir Force havo been re-

moved for for tho Am-arlll- o

District, of which

Tho
The first or a senca . .

will bo iiem i i
May 1. at 7:30 o'clock at

Fieldton Schools, with UttleHeld

business men acting as to

the farmers of the Fieldton Com--

A part of the program will

a colored movie on cotton In-

sects and their control. Harry Har-ve-

Lubbock, area
give a talk on the same

which will be followed by a
in the formround

and answer open
of a Question

Duke also pan--
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Picturesby Taylor

Walters Drug Store at tho corn-

er of Phelps Avenue and Fourth
Stieot, was Bometlme
during Thursday night, ana as
this is writton the total amount of
loss nnd loot, is not fully known.
Moro than a thousand dollars in
diamond rings, a number of watch-
es and other Jewelry, and tho cash
from one register aro known los-

ses. A second cash register con-

taining monoy was overlooked by
tho thief or thieves.

Entranco was evidently gained
through tho fjont door. Tho pad
lock had been broken and somo of

tho door-facin- and lock appurte
nances, removeu anu uruisuii, uner
which entranco evidently was slm-pl-

Tho loss was first discovered
by Jacklo Pi Ice,
agont as he delivered tho dally
Waltors' order for papers at the
store about 6:30 a.m. He Immedi

RestrictionsLifted For. Present

United StatesAir ForceEnlistments
restrictions

enlistment
Recruiting

tho Llttleflold recruiting siauon
Is a part.

"This Is Just a temporary lift of
on Last Page)

Farm Dinner Is ScheduledFor Tuesday

Niqht, May 1. at Fieldton School
Af Fnrm. house quiz. audience

St.
hosts

mUnU5r--

entomologist,
sub-7ec- t,

table discussion,

burglarized

On

(Continued

will pro

pound tho questions,Nvlth tho ans-

wers coming from the rostrum.

The dinner will be served by

members of the Fieldton P. T. A.

with Mrs. "Sonny" PIckrell as

chairman.
Harry Kline, ohalrman of the

Agricultural C o m m 1 1 1 1 o e
that tickets will go on

sale the first part of next week.
Reservations can be made by
phoning the Chamber of Com-

merce office.

Two Air Force
Officers Killed
in Plane Crash

Two Reese Air Force base of-

ficers, one a Lubbock man, died
instantly at 1:3C a.m. Thursday In
the splintering crash of tholr T-t- i

training plane in a plowed field
four and one-hal- f miles southwest
of Anton.

The dead in tho Anton crash
are: First Lieut. Donald O. Conk-lln-,

27, of 1S05-- Aven. It, a Texas
Tech graduate and until a monjth
ago employed by a Lubbock firm;
and First Lieut. Louis C. Gelbrich,
29, of 2102 Thirty-fourt- formerly
of Hums, Ore. Doth were married
and Gelbrich had two children.

Witnesses to tho early afternoon
mishap near Anton, on tho G. H.
LIgon farm said there was no ap-

parent motor failure. Tho piano
went Into a spin and nosed almost
straight downward to tho earth.
Tho two men died Instantly. Thero
was no fire.

On Routine Flight
On a routine training mission,

tho light slngle-englne- piano had
taken off from RABF about 35
minutes prior to the crash, offi-
cials said. Lieut. Conklln had been
recalled to active duty les3 than a

(Continued on Last Page)

"All the News While It's News"

m
No. 16

ately went to Mrs. Walters' house
a block away and notified her of
what ho had discoveied. She in
turn camo to tho store and noti-
fied officers who are investigat-
ing, but no nnests havo yet been
mado.

Due to the fact that insurance Is
not possible to be obtained,

on Back Page)

VFW BIBLES ACCEPTED
Governor Ben Ramsey, left,

and Speaker of the House Reu-be-n

Senterfltt, right, accept on
behalf, of members of the Texas
8ente and House 183 Bibles
from J. T. Rutherord, center,
commander of the Department
of Texas, Veterans of Foreign
War of the United State. The
Bibles become permanent prop-- .
erty of the state's legislative
bodies. Commander Rutherford
alto presented a Bible to Gov-

ernor Allan Shivers.

TO CONDUCT MEETING
Ellmore Johnson, minister of
the Church of Christ at Stan-
ton, will conduct a gospel
meeting at the Ninth Street
Church of Christ in Little-
field beginning Sunday, April
22 and continuing through
Sunday, April 29. Two services
will be held each day at 7 and
8 p.m.
fc t ?--

Billy J. Johnson
In U. S. Air Force

Billy J. Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Johnson of Spade,
was accepted for enlistmentIn tho
U. S. Air Force at Amnrlllo, Fri-
day, April 20, according to TSgt.
Gerald Cutshall, local recruiter.

Young Johnson Is 18 years and
is a graduate of SpadoHIgs School
with tho class of '19. Sgt. Cutshall
Raid that Billy is interestedin the
Food Service Career field in the
Air Force and wants to become a
cook. Ho also added that Billy
has excellent opportunity to make
one of the Air Force's bakeiies
and cooking schools, as the Food

(Continued on Pago 7)
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Holy Bibles have been present
ed all members of the 62nd Texas
Legislature, tfl Governor Allan
Stivers, to Ben Ram-
sey and to Speakerof the House
Reuben Senterfltt by tho Depart-
ment of Texas, Veterans of For-
eign Wars of the United States.

OFFICIALS WILL

DISCUSS, EXPLAIN

REGULATION NO. 7

Sessionsto Be Held

In Banquet Room

Of HaysCafe

U. D. Walker, eiiairman of Re-

tail Trades Committee of Little-
field Chamber of Commerce, an-

nounced Thursday that W. O. Dan-

iels nnd L, II. Shaddux of tho O. P.
S. office In Lubbock, would be in
Littlefield Monday afternoon, April
23, for tho purpose of discussing;
and explaining the Ceiling Price
Regulation No. 7, including
Amendment II.

Mr. Walker stated these oficials
would meet In tho banquet room
at Hays Cafe at 2 p.m.

This regulation and those
amendments cover a wide variety
of goods and all merchantsaffect-
ed by these orders are invited.

Copies of tnese orders, accord-
ing to Chamber of Commerce Man-
ager Bob Crowell, are available at
the office of this booster group.

f
GAME CALLED

INDINAPOLIS vP A sandlot-baseba- ll

game broke up In a hurry
when Donald Jones, 23, a student
pilot, had switch trouble and had.
to land his plane on the diamond.,
flattening the backstop.

Parent-So-n Littlefield
FFA BanquetIs Succes

As artificial lights were extin
gulshed, to emphasize the Future-Farmer- s

colors of yellow and bluo.
candles or thoso two colors, placed
on candle holders, fashioned by
the boys of the organization, by
draping short blocks of wood with,
colored tissue, glowed Into promi-
nence, and effected a pretty scene-fo- r

the opening of the annualF. P.
A. banquet, a of par-
ent nnd son, held at Wofford's
Restaurantopposite the new High,
School building, in Llttlofleld.,
Thursday night.

Places were laid1 for 100 guests,
each place previously assigned and
with name-plac- e assignmentnear-
ly printed nt the place of eari,
guest Practically every Invited
guest was in place, when tho "be--
seatecrsignal came at 7:30

(Continued on Last Page)

p.m.
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Bibles PresentedMembersof 52nd
Legislature,Gov. Shivers,andOthers

Presentationof th Bibles wa
made by J. T. Rutherford, state
commander of the VFW. and a
member of the House from Odes-
sa, and the Dlbles were accepted
for the House and Senate by
Speaker Senterfltt and Lteutea-(Continue- d

on Back Page)
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you and Your C
The shot that was fired by President Truman this

--week when he dismissed General Douglas MacAr-thu- r

as Far East Commander will be heard around
Congressfor many months to come.

This matter promises to outdo even the "Great
Debate" over troops-for-Europ- where verbiage and
political name-callin-g are concerned.

The full effect In Congress of the President's-- ex-

plosive action cannot Immediately be determined
accurately. Most members. Republicans and Demo-
crats alike, still hare not recovered from their sur-

prise.

But It would be difficult to over-estima- the prob-
able consequences of Mr. Truman's action, espe-
cially In view-- of the political background against
which it was taken.

Significantly, the immediate reaction fromCon-
gress was almost entirely along party lines, with
Democrats supporting and Republicans condemning
Mr. Truman.

This was a harsh blow for already weakened for-
eign policy bipartisanship In Congress.

There was talk of impeachment but the threats
were not considered serious. Such proceedings to
oust the President would have to be Instituted In
the House, where the Democrats hold a numerical
advantage of 35. Actual ouster would have to be by
a two-third- s vote In the Senate, where Democrats
outnumber Republicans 19 to 47.

The MacArthur Incident, meanwhile, was certain
to delay Congress'work on legislation already in the
mill or forthcoming Including that for appropria-
tions and the inflation controls program.

Lengthy delay will come as questions are raised
and answers to them are demanded.

Just nhat la the Far Eastern policy of the United
Statos?

Many membors of Congresswere dissatisfied with
President Truman's attempts to answer this ques-
tion in a radio talk after he fired the general.

Exactly who makes thl3 policy?

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Special WashingtonService

Washington, April 21 CP The
U. S. Navy Band managed by a
Texan, i on r tnur that will take
It to 10 Texas cities this month
and next.

Tour director of the famous mu-
sical aggregation Is Gib Sandefer
of Marynenl. near Abilene. He has
managed sevoral towns for tho
navy band.

Sandefer's fnst experience In
this kind of business was arrang-
ing apenrances for the colorful
Hardln-Simmon- s University Band
when it travelled throughout this
country and Europe.

On the current five-wee- k tour. '

Sandefer tr.iTln iiynitf automobiles
with Lieut. Commander Charles
Brendler. They go ahead of the '

band to make last-minut-e arrange
ments.

Trailing In two brightly-painte- d

special buses are the bandsmen.
There nre no Texans in tho pres-
ent band.

In the months between tho usual
spring and autumn tours of tho
band, the organization is kept busy
here playing at official functions.
Tho tours nro on a
non-prifl- t basis as a good-wil- l oper-
ation. Civic nnd patriotic organiza-
tions iw"or the band's iiiem-ance- s

lot ally, signing a conttact
In dvanre with Sandefer guaran
teeing the band an amount consld--,

ered necossary to ay expenses.
Tickets vary In different locali-

ties, but usually run fiom about
runt for school children to

$1.50. Tho sponsoring organization
gots all the profits.

Most of the towns on tho pres-
ent Itinerary are from 10.000 to
50,000 In population. Tho opening
engagement of tho present trip
was In Denver on April 9.

In addition to the paid perfor-
mances, the band plays free at
veterans hospitals and othor such
centers.

"Wo find the keenest enthusi-
asm In these suistl cltlt-- s nnd
i " Ssmle.Vr said.

"Out in West Texas, New Mex-
ico, and Arizona you'll find people
driving hundreds of miles to hear
the band."

One of the many wy Sandefer
uses to stir up Interest In ndvanco
Is to encourage contests among
the high school bands In the area

Published Kvorv
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How much Is It being Influenced by our all

Noted in connection are the general sat.sfni
In Europe with General MacArthur d.srmssal

plus Britain's proposal Communist China be

consulted on the Japanesepeacetreaty he given
Formosa.

Those are of the questions help
generate great There be tr.any

It appears that henceforth few pieces of major
legislation In the S2nd Congress escape In

fluence of feelings aroused over the MacArthu.'
Incident.

On balance, incident seemsto have done noth
to improve the Administration's relations with

Congress. And, meanwhile, while they were greatly
overshadowed, a couple of other happened

that seems unlikely to Improve the
position on Capitol

Tobey .) the Senate In two
telephone conversations which he. Tobey, recorded
PresidentTruman had later denied

he "good Information a great many
Congressmen "got for what they did" help-

ing to obtain RFC loans. Tobey declared the
President'soriginal statement was a "serious In
dlctment" of Congress.

Immediately raised was the question of
legislators would agree with Tobey.

Meanwhile, former governor M. E. Thompson of
Georgia, Democrat had supported Mr. Tru-

man, he was resigning as an Officer of
Price Stabilization consultant because he no
work to do and did not to be a "parasiteon
the American taxpayers In reslcnlne. Thompson
sharply criticized OPS Director Michael V. DISalle's

simultaneously. Chairman Maybank
C.) of the Senate Banking Committee com-
mittee the committee begin May 1 to re-
view price and other Inflation controls, which are

to expire June 30.

Information
for Veterans

--Could I tako two correspon-
dence courses under the GI BUI
at the time, each In a
different field?
No. You pursue only one
correspondence course at a

to he visited. most talented
musicians from these school bands
uie iwrmitted to play with tlie
Navy Band In its matinee concert.

There are bands at naval Instal-
lations throughout the country
aboard battleships, but there Is
only official U. S. Navy Band.

members are considered the
cream of the crop. Some of them
are old time bandsmen played
with Sousa. Brendler himself has
been a member of the band since
It was founded In 1930. He was
only fifteen when his talent on the
clarinet won him a position in the
band on the old U. S S. Florida.

question is often asked as
to the navy noepssuch talen-
ted musicians. of its members,
lor Instance, is a tenor vocalist

probably has no In grand
opera. Ho la Chief nharmaclst
mate Morris. A prob-
able answer to the question It
would vary with Individuals, of
course is their Income is teg-
ular and nssuied good retire-
ment pay awaits them 20 years
from tho date they sign up.

Some of the musicians to
U. S. Navy Band ns graduatos

of the Navy School of Music here,
having studied after attaining rec-
ognition In any of the numerous
naval bands over the country.

Here aro the places dates of
tho band's appearancos In Texas:

El Paso, April 23; Amarillo,
April Brownfield, April 30;
Wichita Falls, May J; Abilene.
May 2; Midland. May 3; An-got-

May 4; Del Rio. May D; La-
redo, May 6; Beevllle, May 7;
Houston, May 8; Beaumont, May
9; Nacagdoches, May 10; Austin,
May 11; Seguln, May 12; San An-

tonio, May 13.
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hoHeer, the "course" may con-

sist of more than one subject
prescribed or by
the school.
I intend to go to a VA hospital
for a medical examination,
whlrh need as evidence of
good health for National Ser-
vice Life Insurance purposes. I

understand the examination
will be ghen free, but will VA
poy my way to and from the
hospital?
No. Generally, you must pay
travel expenses made In con-

nection with a medical exam-
ination for insurance purposes.
The only condition underwhich
VA would pay the bill would be

If VA specifically ordered you
to report to the hospital for
such an examination.

Q I am totally and
disabled for reasons not trace-abl-e

to my World War II mili-
tary service. Am I eligible for
training under the Public Law
16?

A No. However, If you meet eli-

gibility for GI Bill
training, you may take your
training under that law.

Q I am a II veteran,
and after the war I moved to
England to accepta Job. Could
I get a GI loan to buy a home
In England?

A No. GI loan benefits aro not
available for properties or bus-
inesses situated in foreign
countries.

Q My eyes have bothering
me since left military service.
May I get eyeglasses from the
VA?

A VA will furnish eyeglasses
only under three conditions: if
VA judges they are necessary
for disabili-
ty; If they aro needed as part
of hospital or domiciliary care,

or if they aro neededfor prnpor
continuance of Public Law 1G

training.
Q I have completed four yoars of

college under tho GI Bill, dur-
ing I rerolved qulto
a large number of textbooks at
Government expense. May I

keep tho textbooks, or must I

now return them to VA?
A textbooks aro yours, and

need not bo returned to VA.
Q I was In the

Array In 1935, and hope to re-

tire in 19G5, nfter 30 years'
service. Will I bo ellglblo for
GI Bill benefits, since I was In
servlco during tho World War
II period?

Entered As
Second Class Matter

nt tho
Post at Mttlofleld,
Texas, January 2C, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for of all the local nets printed Inthin nAwnnnnAr no u11 na oil a n ha .ii.h.il.- -.. ., .. v ;
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINE88 MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon .the character,
standing or reputation of any porson, firm or
corporation which may appearin the columns of
tho Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrodedupon belnj brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errorsor omissions in looal or other
sdTertisemeaU, tho Publisherdoes not hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount
cftlred by Mm fsr such advertisement.
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TEXAS SWEETHEART Mary
Esther Haskel of Austin is the
1951 Sweetheart of the Univer.
sity of Texas. She is a

Junior, 5 feet 3 Inches tall.
Mary Esther'sfathr Is an asso-

ciate professor of applied math-

ematics and astronomy at the
University of Texas.

(AP Photo)

Of the Week
By W. G. ROGERS

EDWARD, Duive of Windsor. In
his memoirs, A King's Storj,'

the account of his life to
late 1936 when he gae up the
throne of England to marry Wallls
Simpson. He was born at White
Lodge, Richmond Parks, June 23.
1S9J. Becoming a midshipman af-

ter Etu'dles at the Royal Naval Col-
lege, he later went to Oxford, but
his courso there was Interrupted
by World War I. in which he
served on the continent After the
war, he, as Prince of Wales, went
as his country's good-wil- l emissary
to all parts of the world. Succeed-
ing to the throne when his father
died, he reigned from Jan 20 to
Dec. 11, 1936.'the shortest'reign In
nearly five centuries.

AmherstReturns to

League Play
ABILENE, April 16 McMurry

College s clndermen tackle their
first meet for this sea-
son, ruining In the Kansas Relays
at I.awrence Saturday.

Before returning, tho Indians
will compete In the Drake Relays
at Des Moines April 28.

These will bo McMurry's final
meets before tho Texas Confer-
ence Meet here May 10 and 11

Last week Vernon Hllllard's In-

dians defeated Texas Tech for
secondplace behind Ablleno Chris-
tians at their annual triangular,
meet in Lubbock.

McMurry holds a 97-2- 9 triumph
over Texas Christian University'
of the Southwest Conforonco.

A No I'nder present laws, nil GI
Bill benefits will havo expired
before your release from active
service, Tho deadllno for un-
employment and

nllownnco Is July 2G,
1952. for education nnd train-In- ,

July 2,ri, and for GI loans.
July 25, 1857. Veterans who

enlisted or under
the Voluntary Rocrultment Act
(between October 6, 1915 and
October 5, 1916) nro exempted
from tho deadlines, but the ex-
emptions would not npply in
your case.

Q Where do I apply for Institu-
tional on-fnr- training under
tho (II BUI?

A Aply directly to tho school In
your locality npproved to offer
the training. Tho school then
will transmit your application
to VA for approval of tho
agency.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

ttt oldtr, itrra and ttrtln,
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ARRIVING MONDAY
HERE ALL THIS WEEK

BeautyConsultant
aired from theNewYork Salonof

HelenaRubinstein
.Meet the .i ji.al representativeof world-famou- s beauty authority, Heled

Rubinstein. Let lier give you, with MadameRubinstein'scompliments:

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS ,

You'll get an individual as il'spWjanalysisof your own beautyproblems, just
in the New York WonderSchool.

A COMPLIMENTARY Y HOME BEAUTY COURSE

You'll net a coinnlftr lnn, 1...1 :-- i.: :ii..cirnfp,l 32.naeeboo-k-

with your free beautyanalysis. Basedon HelenaRubinstein'sfamousUwl
Wonder Coursefor which absolutelyno cost

women pay 25 it comes at
you ! It's packedwith dozensof beautysecrets,like thesebelow, plus awonderrui

reducing diet and daily exercises.

1st DAY-Le- arn all abouthow to care for 5th DAY-W- ant to ee how your Bp

ry, oily, and "over 30" ,kin, how to re actually look bigger? Smfer? Jo JJ-
u,c ,, B.m Ke(p u,cmilim leM promlnent? Here's U w -

vN"PArY"TAre'ouaceandthroatnabby? make-up-a- in pictures,

ihl r"e'rs excrcUea t0 fir 6th DAY-Ne- ver undere.limste fcj
with ilia.m. V. t .. Wnbovrtoi

. HD day--la jour hair oily? Dry? Learn ihem look larger, more radiant

iyi&ajr how ,o corrett iTuamtett,,' . to wearniV f 10 .'complete make-up-. ndb"
"rang. rr, nUt women mP chart,plus

you how to do it right t chart.
Make your appointmentwith Helena Rubinstein'sBeauty Consultant'

Her time is limited.

REESEDRUG
Phone500 UttkfieH

3 ':
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nationalBank Control GoesTo

lexico Quartet in mock Purchase
. nt nf n

Mexico men 01 Droxlmntoly $2,000,000. wlion thnv
. n from -- ni,.n,t nnn,,i.i.i. houuv inn iinnw.. itifii.uAiiiiaiui yy per

a deal whoro--i Cont of tho capital of tho
IiQa almost comploto corporation.

First National now Sudan bankors aro Guy

bNS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ERT CLEANING AND PRESSING .

SAND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Sp

Iraternity m PROTECTION

iODNEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

oilers you

GAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

EACTICAL
FRATERNITY

FOR TUBERCULOUS
EMBERS

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

D. CHAPMAN
District Manager,

of
Life

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Fce your
your business?
mU you do
Mug unfore-cur- s

to any

Tou recoup
losses with- -

Income, sav--

Tour loved
prlng?

we
lbe one pro- -

Wlnst Buch
losses

Sititnn. ronnnrpna

IIOUU3

stock

Dank

nroviiioo

AND

ffOUr lnsuranco nvnrv nnn.1 nnil nurnOSfll
m Mrry enough Insurance for safety1

62

v B2

wltli

Tho

Phono250

Littlefield

)0DMEN the WORLD
InsuranceSociety

0k
COVnrs

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
-I-NSURANCE

Gmtoviour

eNkeSelections....

Littlefield

Waldcn, James Arnold, Grady Ma-Pe- a

and M. A. Mansur. All aro
stockholders in Citizens Hank o
Tucuracarl, and Waldcn la pi est-do- n

of Now Mexico Uankors
Tho stock was acquired

from V. H. Lyio and somo assocl--
lies, and C. M. Forneaux, who has
uecn anu will contlnuo as cashier,
a memberof tho board of directors
and a stockholder. All four of tho
now ownora aro named on tho new
list of officers, and Guy II. Walden
Is tho now prosldont.

Mr. Walden statod that ho would
dlvldo his tlmo botwoon tho two
banks.

Tho Hobbs raombor of tho quar-to-t
of new officers, is engaged In

tho furnlturo business In Hobbs,
and Is of tho Tucumcarl
radio station. Tho other threo havo
long banking oxporlonco.

No announcementwas mado of
tho price nt which tho stock
changed hands, but it is reported
to havo been at a substantial
bonus figure. Mr. Lylo mado no
immeJIate announcement of his
plans.

Last Rites For

Paul Whitfield
Held Thursday

Last rites for Paul Whitfield, 43,

rural mall carrier and former may-

or of Anton who was found shot to
death at anton were held at 2 p.m.
Thursday In tho Anton First Meth-

odist Church.
A coroner's Inquest finding of

accidental deathwas returned by
H. O. IUcharda, juBtico of tho
peacowho was assisted by County
Attorney BUI Boodeker of Level--

land and Deputy Sheriff Jack
Anders of Anton In his Investiga-
tion.

Survivors lncludo his wife, two
daughters and his mother and fa-

ther of Raymondvlllo.
Mra. Whltefleld found her hus-

band's body in a workshop behind
tholr residence about 3 p.m. Tues-
day. A double-barre- l shot
gun was found near tho body and
tho investigating officers satd ap
parently Whitfield had dropped
tho weaponand it had discharged

Ho was a veteranof World War
II and had lived nt Anton more
than 20 years. Burial took place
In tho Anton cemotory under dl
rectlon of the UIx Funeral homo of
Lubbock.

McMurry Offers

GraduateStudy
ABILENE.Aprll 16 First gradu

ato study over offered at McMurry
Coliego will begin May 21.

To bo conferred la a Master of
Education decree, requiring a
fifth year of study and completion
of 3G semester hours of work. Can
dldates for tho degreo will com
nloto two semesters of study In
residence or threo complete sum-

mer sessions.
Students may begin their gradu-

ate study with a workshop sche-

duled for May o 8, or may
atart during tho regular summer
session.

Minor subjects, according to Dr.
Androw W. Hunt, education de-

partment head, aro English and
history at tho present.

TABLE LEG TREASURE
KEUNSTOWN, Va. UFh-- Tho

Treasury Department's recent ap-

peal to put coins back in circula-

tion had its effect on threo local
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bennett's
threo youngstors Charlono, 11;

Thomas, sovon; and Barbara, four
crawled undor a largo, oak din-

ing room table and pointed to a
crack In tho hollow center leg.

Out from tho tablo leg camo an
accumulation of coins begun fivo

years ago by Charlono a total of
7,000 pennies.

'

YOUR SjHB
SERVICE flfc

'OLD SEAL LINOLEUM

ING ROOM-BEDROO- M

KITCHEN PATTERNS

FieldtonFacts
SPADE VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. (1. M. Vann
Spadovisited with Mr. and Mra.
C. I'ickroll, Saturday eenlng.

TWALLA PICKRELL ILL
Miss Twalla Plckrell returned

homo Tuesday after spendingsev-
eral days In Amhorst Hospital,
whero alio was a patient. Huffer- -
lng from an car Infection. She
spent two dnya with Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeTooloy at Amherst.

DIST. WMU CONFERENCE
Thoso attending tho district 9

conference held in Lubbock, Mon-
day of tho W. M. U. from tho Firat
Baptist church woro Mesdames
Marvin Quails, Bernard Nelson,
Forest Anderson, Howard Gainer,
Plorson Adams, Bill Willis, Ken-
neth Henderson, Arnold Waldo,
Cecil Plato, and Ilov. and Mrs. T.
Glenn Wlllson. Tho meeting was
held in tho First Baptist Church.
Mrs. Cheaaman, Southsldo Ste-
wardship chairman was the main
speaker.

VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mrs. Pearl Chamman returned

homo Monday after spending tho
week with her grnndchlldron, V.
C. and Virginia Rose Chapman in
Amarillo and also visited with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Plgg of Littlefield.

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green visited

In Bowie Monday, with his sister,
who was Injured In an automobile
faccidont,

HERE FROM CORPUS CHRISTI
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Buck of

Corpus Christ! aro visiting his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck
and children. Ho Is on a six day
leavo from tho naval base there.

sewim

.REPAIRS
A ServiceRepresentativeof

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

706 Broadway
Plainview, Texas

Phone1916

Will Be In
LITTLEFIELD

April 9
For One Week

If you need service on any
mnkc sewing machine mail
the coupon to the above ad-

dress. Our expert SINGEIl
repairman will do the rest.

Free Written Estimate

j Name
I

I Address
I

Pleasecall

IUTE TIME

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.

HOME ON LEAVE
Bllllo Bundlck is homo on leavo

from tho Naval base at San Diego,
California. Ho is visiting frlonds
and relatives hero.

Mrs. Gerald Smith and two
children visited hero mother Mrs.
Beulah Robinson this week.

Backache
Tor quick comforting hetri for Backache,
Rheumatic Pains, anting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine, Irritating passages,Leg Fains,
circles undereyes, and swollen ankles, due
to and ic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cytttx. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed.Ask
your druggist for Cystex today.

Dia! 710- KGNC

AMARILLO STATION

6:25 A. M.

THUR. & SAT.

mmmmmwX&MmmwmwKLi''" aC'?va ' vr&tA

mW&ulwmmmW'hv

MMBrJSSm:iia--l
UmmmWfjmW3iv.

sHHilLlHHEK&&:

Let Uncle Jay Tell You
About the

rOriiM System
ntec imi

jL'i

nu. tmKS m

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

and.

APRIL

HendricksonMakes Points For

McMurry in Track and Field Meet
ABILENE, April 1G Sabin Hon

drickson of Littlefield points
for McMurry Coliego as tho Indi
ana noaed out Texas Tech for,
second place In a triangular track
and fiold meet at Lubbock Satur-
day.

Hendrlckson finished fourth In
tho 220-yar- d dash.

Ablleno won tho meot
with 76-- points to 46 for Mc-
Murry and 38 for Tech.

snore

R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ih

Motor Oil is
can for your car !

JAMES SHOTWELL
Announces association

ALBERT PERKINS
In Department Dentistry

At

SHOTWELL FOUNDATION

ATTENTION MERCHANTS

You Have General Merchandise

Fire Stock andCloseouts

That Are Not Moving

possibleprices.

Phone3-58-
54, Lubbock

Pennsylvania
lubricant

PAYNE

When Buy VbfcUUL You Get
100 BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA

(ATTS FNESTJ
VEEDOL IMPROVES PERFORMANCE3 WAYS

KEEPS YOUR MOTOR CLEANER
SMOOTHER-RUNNIN- G

PROTECTS AGAINST CORROSION
GIVES YOUR MOTOR THE

"FIIM OF PROTECTION"

COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, 22, 1951

won

Christian

FINISHES ADD CHARM
Special finishes aro adding to

the charm of many cotton fabrics
this season. Resin finishes heigh-
ten resistance)to wrinkling, soiling
nnd spotting, thus "cutting down
tho frequency of washing and iron-
ing. Permanent finishes for such
fabrics or pllsses and cloques hold
for tho life of the cloth and elim-
inate tho needfor starching.Some
finishes add sheen and other
special effects to cotton materials--

J.

333

DR.
of

DR.
of

-

. .

Do

Or

We will take theseoff your handsand
you best

thshestmotor
you buy

You

BEARING
FAMED

LAMB

the

the
the

pay

6 --Li?
- i Uffe Vi w. ii iw mw cm siB mm: m in

...

X L WKUMH

JJwktsJ
K'o,i
wx&.fUAtm m

-"--
w ""SUVAWAi

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On the Curve atHighways 51 and84
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 11X

MOHAWK BATTERIES
J2-MON- GUARANTEE $9.95
24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.9fi ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main itreet Uttlef ield

r!i

'S
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Married In

Church Service

J--
H

Ih, sH
mrs. nonnv pity

Mr and Mrs A C O p..v of
lmns Chapel are announunc the
marriage, of their daughter. MJss
Charlene to Bobby Dty. son of
Mr. and Mrs, John Duty of Atxr
nathy, hlch took place Wednes-U-y

evening April IS at 7 p-- at
the' home of the bride's parents.

-- Kov J T XIt, pastor of t
Kliit RantUt PhMrh t Arwws

nnthy, performed ceremony la
the presence o f members of
two Immediate families close
friends.

The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore an Informal wt
organdy eyelet embroidered dress
at ballerina length, designedwith
a skirt cathered to a tight
fitted bodice. She carried a white
Rible topped with an arraagemest
ot Stephasotisand
era.

Lubbock.

Ellen Webb Massengill Elected

To"M emoershio in
llss BUea MMHpiU.

tUaghter ot Mr Mrs. L. L.
Massengill. at
college. Lubbock was stgnaByboa-ore-d

last wprtk. wnen s w e
of 3 stndents to member-shi-p

in the Council,
was initiated into the organisation.
Thursday April II

The Council j? iB Hon- -

orary Senlce organization.

each

tlefleW

student

ejected

coop--'

eraiive aotllix.
--Alis Massengill wus recently

ilectM Librarian of the cha-
pter xit Teachers
the Teachers of America
onmntiation is also a
member Alpha Lambda De-
lta of Texas National Hon-
orary Society, was elected Ju-
nior Advisory of
Insinuation officers was held
Tuesday April 10 la the

ballroom
ntUs Massengil a

Mrs. L. M. Goolsby
Dauehter On

Birthdav

Hlxth birthday.
Out of door enjoyed

youngsters were
Trreente

unwrapped admired

Mrs.
'birthday Satunlay af-

ternoon
who was seven

sorved.
The refreshment cen-

tered beautiful
of

brown,
decorations.

The received

Methodist Society
Christian

Meets Monthly
The Methodist Society of Chris- -

t.Uu Sontee of the Methodist
vhurvh mot In church parlors,
Monday afternoon, Study,
load by Mrs Rcaunhamp.
Corporate Worship" wns tho

of study.
During tho business session

neittbers final the
So !or for tho

are giving.

wa of and she wore
bine Mth Mhlte ac-

cessories and a corsage of
as,

Don of Abernathy,
r brother'sbest man.

Mrs Horshel Barker, played tra-v- "

t .v.al selections on
r -- . proceeding the
a also plaj ed during tho cere--

following tho wed-v'-.

r..c receptkm was at the
0 pson homo. The table was laid
with a lace centered
wth a decorated In

ad Mho. tor-po-d

ir.ltre and
t bad cut tho first slice.
Mtss Pat Yonng served the cake.
Mrs. Wyatt serwd punch
and Mrs. R. Tlsdale. assis-
ted dlnlnc room courtesies.

Tie mother navy

the f v5rv for

the
and

full

daughter's
Her corsagewas of

carnations.
ceremony couple

Veft oa a honeymoon trip and
their they will be at
In

The Is employed by Con-

tinental Company as a

The bride Is graduate of ILt- -

hit stream-- school with the class

Webb

Texas

Jnntor

night.
Junior

night.
Hotel

Home

games

which

little

table

White

much gifts.

Of

Bible

thciuo

made plan

Class they

maid honor
crepe dress.

par-.:--.

Dwty

n.viy

given

white cloth,
cake,

white.
brKle groom After

hrtde

choe

white

After
after
home

groom

track

high
'K Slee finished school

Rarbara Owens Lubbock. sXe has beeaemployed In

and
Tech

and

Tech

and she

and

Sixth

Junior Counci

E. S. Has Baby
DedicationCeremony

Mrs. Katherine streety
degrees

tatfo the of! different centers.The
UtUefteJd Caster, Order

Star, held Thursday
national

A. S. Parrack presided in lururous specialty
by society

w In
posod "t, nrobablr visited

on OOMS Ol nOtaSUC Mr V1i Atnnt Ji.l Vr
achievement, leadership and l Tomllnsoa were dedlca--

the Future of
Future

of the
Tech.a

the organisation.
of

Hil-
ton

is Ec

Frank

Senior

brMe's

bride's

-- eddtac

driver.

wo--,

in pretty impressive
by officers.

During business sessions
plans made hold joint
meeting with other chapters

honor Worthy
Friday 4.

Mrs. Blanche
from Rico

Texas covering

was presented gift from Llttle-
fleld chapter.

u were served.uent. She u--1 valadictoriaa
graduating class Llttlefleld wayne Jones. Still.
High School 1919. Dugcan. Verinia Ray. Jean

Honors

Service

Ray,
Fabren, Fabren. Jnelle Jen--
sen Underwood.

Those sending gifts at- -

Mr fr
L. M Goolfby was hostess Jim Mrs T. UMrnnnd entertained with birthday Mrs Cfement and Mrs. J.

rorty-jr-tf- er Friday after- - a. MarUn
noon. April 12. honoring herj Jxranddauehtpr La Jeane on wu

were
1y the and flgts

dto the nonoree.
were

miner
Now Korea

Uttlefield.
stationed

tr Oklahoma eight
Refreshments of birthday he In

served. Plate was transferred April 6, to Pitts- -

flllew burg California there to
xfith candy. Is Korea.

Attending Francos In recent letter to his
TRandy Woodworth. Mulosboe. Miller stated "It was

M JfiM. Mary Lynn Richey. pretty
Zeth. velvet Holder. Karen Miller Is making home
Johnson. Gary Neely, Gary parents,

ohovasa. J. Harper, in husband's ab--
llrown.

E. Brown Honored' at Birthday

Party Saturday Afternoon
'Aubrey Brown was hostess

a party
honoring her

J. E., years old
tfrmday.

was
a

iak trrthe a
in

a lovely
array

tho
for

for
breakfast

a

was

the
ceremony.

a

a

the
L. Jr.

a
her

tie the

Lubbock.

Oil

a

t she

was
for

tra
they,

Street,

shop,

41UILIC1J

a

a

section In
here,

Grand
Puerto

a

Chuck

Nick! Buddy
Sonny
Freddie

unable
tend were A

x

rvx.

Miller, Anton.
of

who has been at
Sill. the
months the service.

cream were
ffavors were tiny bkeU and from

Japan, and
wre and wife

Don-- here Pvt.
Jim- -

my Mrs her
with her Mr. and Mrs. R.

E. her
Jeanle De-- sence.

Tat
son,

ted

Those Alice
Brock, Diane Davis. Shirley Kay
Manor,
my

irrehmenU ot individual Sally
nnfl cream a McNeese,

with birthday
shaiK)

ced with green ant

uonoror
of appreciated

vddi

with

ReJ

wtm

return

Miss

0.

night.

ReDresentative

formerly

Zoth

Parmer,
stick

Phyllis
llee, Teena and

Tarpley, Billy
Underwood,

Ray.
and Mesdames M. A.

James Zachary, George

efwonm
Club Women Present"High Style Around

The World" at Country Club Wednesday
A Interesting stylo

show, Stylo tho
World," was presented by

of the
of Wednesday

at Llttleflold Country
Club. R. W. Radger and
W. Street wore
Guests Included members tho
different departments of the
man's Club.

Roy McQuatters was
tor, "travellers,"
Mrs. l L. Massengill and Mrs.
Mary Ruff, taking an Imaginary
air plane to all parts of
globe.

NEW YORK
In make bellow, leaving Little-field- ,

the "travellers" went to New-Yor-

for fashion In
our country. In New York,

dresses,coats, and accessor
ies originate with
where can be found to sat-
isfy all a city
bright lights, noise crowded sub
ways and night clubs.

T.Mt foMnn n Hta nnil Imnnr.
tant in uiuieiieid, just as it

In York. A and high-
ly Important Industry.

In style show, modeling
York were Mrs. Charles
P. looking smart and so--i

nnnnnnlnnnV innnnnHh

in dress charm ot lywood, with
large picture hat: .Mrs. but the of Japanlies

S. Fikes modeled little afternoon in its .that this is na-dre-

orchid pique, and white of gentle beauty, peo-piqu- e

while Mrs. Albert Lock-- of cherry blossoms, wisteria,
wood showed off plaid wool suit, and Ming trees,
with Mrs. D. T. Storey. C. O.

New has three main and Stone and Mrs. S. Duncan
shopping centers. Each

model was as different from the
the of as the people frequent

at recular those first
Eas- - visit that dressed by

and Avenue, where are hard local business women,
slve. here also will newestas wor-- shopped a

thy patron, la the absenceof John--,
MB-u- r Miliar men. actresses and career

of women, chosea Infant Fikes
lllIIlt'M.

and cer-
emony, the

the
were

in
the of the
Matron May

Dodf.ea,

at the

of the
of Sally

Sue Bridges,

and

Hnn.1

Dubose

her rveuren
In

Pvt. of
more recently

for
has

dke

now In

Rough."

Ann
Reese. F.

J.

cakes,

hat
nis

and

Literary
tho Woman's

afternoon

0.
ot

two

the

own

desires; of

the

Pharris

of

C.

candidate

of

find

Ann

Kay
Kay

Jr.,

club

Mrs. Mrs.

Wo-- ;

Mrs. narra--

with local

trip

tour

most

New

f"MH

hat. pie,

Mrs.
mod

who

eled The

She
57th well look

Mrs. also
Avenue midtown section modeled Jay Fikes andwhere club woman and

rising career girl buy their ward-- Mrs- - John Jr' Who pro-robe-

These storescater In-- ! trayed hula dance. Mrs.
come but Doc Wright sang
the women middle and upper
bracket income. Mrs. Lockwod

third
shopper main Street

shopping mecca for
Nell". world's

introduce! largest stores
Altar, escorted East, and 'hte cltr blocks.

Belva

"Mrs.

home

Fort

cake been

Richard

presentwere:

urock

tntns

fashions

crepo

Here

de
seen New York
travellers

Rio de Janerio,
city of open air markets,glea-

ming white miles ot
and blue water. wom-

en world over
smartnessand elaborate hair
styles.

Mrs. Duke and Mrs. Ne-smi- th

modeled costumes typical of
Rio.

Cairo
Cairo was next flight stop

City of
sudden surprises and of-

fices buildings, standingalong side
ancient mosques. Giant
from Sudan ...Coptic in
long black robes. .Bedouin Arabs
in flowing white gowns and veiled
arable women timidly hugging
walls of narrow streets.They vis-it- e

dthe Cairo
ited of Cairo
whose curriculum based upon

bible. Cairo also center
from which enlmates their

endeavors and Egypt
more prosperous country.

most other
countries, supplies money with
which to carry out theseprojects.

Woman's In Cairo varied
but since there no

Egyptian Aria- -

tocrat seta social pace. Mrs.j
R. and Mrs. J. R. Coenj

mode of dress worn
women.

Collard.
Dunagln. Marilyn Leslie lister Abby tea

of the occasion was Nuttall, Jlmmle restaurant

"'-.-- "-

London

Mrs. James Zachary, Zachary, parls
group of honorors friends cellane Richard Reese,' Paris ladies enjoyed

leathered at banquet of James Charles to famous night where
after playing Janelle Jensen, they heard songs

--Mmim pictures taken. Roberts. Jimmy, Mariland D. Walker,
to Palace Theatre Judy Gary Brown, evening dress. accom--

wesiera panled at piano

Jimmy
on David Janice Arnett.

cowboy

is

night.

TeresaCarr, Jones,
Smith,

Judy
Holton, Freddie

Roper, Verina Marsha
Brown Par-
mer,

Herman Brown.

unique
"High Around

mem-

bers

study

filled shops
clothes

feminine

large

beaches

Badger

made
dressmaking trade

Paris trade
York. Each

fashioned French

In Travclleis."
mystery

Bethrothal of Mary Christine Albus

and William C. Mandrell Announced
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l-- -- t
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nnHf
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tlon loving
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native costumes.
stated thesecostumes gradu-
ally being replaced western
style dress. kimona

patroniied Hawaii
women.1

young
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all a 'folk
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Eighteen young piano students
will enter the National piano
Playing auditions to be held hero
Monday at the of Miss CarraLou Stone.

Entering the auditions for dls-tri-

honors will be Marcla Jean
T J a rranceB Four

Bill Jones and Jo Ann
wllll try for state

laying for nnflonal kn..
b Jackie Brooke. Judy ofAmherst. Frank ofns Lee Hemphill. Amherst. Car!

e Ivie. John Ivie, Paula Sue
and Jack

$- - IX,

Announcement of tho engage
ment and npproachlngmarrlngo of

Mfss Albus to Wil-

liam C. Mandrell Is being mado by

the bride-elect'-s paronts, and
Mrs. K. Albus of Pop.

The wedding Is scheduled to
take placo Thursday, May J, m
St. Philip's Rectory, with Rev.
FatherF. M. Kamlnsky orriciating.

Miss Albus Is a graduate of Pep
High Schoolwith tho class of 1946.

Pvt. Mandrell is the son or Mr.
Mrs. U. C. Mandrell or Don

City, Oklahoma. Before entering
tho armed services, January30, ho
was employed In tho City Darbor
Shop. He Is now stationed at Camp
Atterbury, whero tho
couple will live following their
marriage.

Pvt. Mandrell attended schools
In Dell City, and graduated from a
college In Oklohoma City.

His will be among tho
n guests hero

wedding ceremony.

black splendor constitute

south-
ward

many famous "ac
tresses" taking part. With only-leg-s

showing below a curtain,
several modeled styles.

Llttlefleld
Returning to Llttlefleld, tho

"travelers" were happy to bo back
home again. Tho narrator told tho
audience, that the first tlmo you
go out In the Btreets of Llttlefleld
you will bo impressed with tho

model pretense to dress,
5th scarce, to and expen-- and that

the

to

Having

modeled

had

U

Is

usually

oriental

Hoi- -

honors.

Bryant
Sudan,

Mr.

and

parents

hosiery

achieved

modes so recently seen In Paris
goodlooklng serviceable clothing,
priced to suit every purso aa a
part of our American way ot llfo.

Tea
Following tho show, refresh-

ments were served to approxi-
mately 60 ladles, from a table laid

with a hand embroidered cloth,
centered with an arrangementof
red carnations. Punch, dainty
cakes, nuts and wero
served.

TItIO IN COTTON

trim and dainty buttons. The
washable, wrlngye-resIsUn- t cot-
ton, Simpson's "Everglaze" De-
von cloth, launders like a dream

"Travellers" visited J'f PIJimmy Dan Whltson. Jim-- points of interest In London. AUCIltlOnS Are OIOIU VKoro
Phillip Janle eluding London Bridge. Westmln- -

ss Butch Richardson,

Pierce,
Heathman, club,

piciure

Duggan,

Unday

ConnelL

clothes

ALBUS

beauty

"Travel-
lers." enjoyed

Vlonday O. Stone Home
Guild

home

"odgers.

GaWnl,

Pa"ac,k.

Foster

GeorgeannWalker

Mary Chrlstlno

Joseph

Indiana,

mints

Mrs. J. W. KeithW
And Daughter Leave
For SanDiego

Mrs. J. w. Kelthley and three
daughters left Monday for San
Diego to Join Mr, Kelthloy who Is
? '"! ."",no Corp l Btn,
w.v Ui.i.,
The Kclthley'a sold thu i..on East 13th Stroot to allno and wife. Tho d?a, wa8'

dosed last wek. Mr. Anzelowner nnd manager of tho t&

Hichrlrr VrHon R;LL r
I 7 a IT , ' Chool

neia rc viethodist CUrk
A Vncntlon Ulblo School Instl- Tharla

Into wns held nt tho First Motho-Un- d Tuniw UwM
dlst Church hero Tuesdny, April' Ioore.

17, tor Hiintmy acnooi icnuera rrom -

churches throughout tho district. uWnd School nf
Approxlmntely 75 tenchors ntton-- stlllction and
(lf?ll LUU till UJ liluuttllK.

Rov. Frank Benuchamp, pastor O...E.S.H0Z
I 2kt, ami l

of tho locnl church opened tho j Thursday t
Plt

ineeung wuu a uovouonai. weekunrt u w' to,

Mrs. E. W. Ioyil of Lorenzo, they plann I
dls-- j

trlct Biiporlntondent ot Section 1 l vU "
work in chargo of tho train-- ! wl lwns Ordor nf'.i! '
lng classes. Mrs. Lloyd Hnrallton Saturday
of Crosbyton, taught tho Kinder- - other
gnrtcn workors, ualng as n thomo. ineln.i,i .1 .."offlcen

"Happy Times in Our Church." tron Mm T 0rUl't:

Roy Wado, Llttloflold, taught and ih
tho prlmnry group, using aa a 11. v. 01 .. l t.

Btudy courso themo, "Wo Go To) HomcVmnin n,tl
Church." "Story and Work of tho, today m,38 ,"n
Methodist Church," wns tho sub-- star ifnm .ll
jeet used In teaching tho Junior 5 In .
group, by Mrs. E. E. Master of , rancemenu,.! !?
Cotton Center. Inr w..u.7 ::"" k

Thoso who nttended tho school .Worth chanter. .
woro:

Sudan, Mesdames J. H
Elmbor Klmbrnl, Adair nnd W. C

Mastin.
Anton: Alvln R.

Crews, Donald Iiove, Russell
Ted Bulon, J. O. Bishop,

II. C. Smnlley, nnd Amos T. Shock-ley-.

Hulo Center: Mesdames L. E.
Ivy, E. M. Adams, Warren Driver,
John Trlmmler, Jr., E. E. Koenln-gor- ,

J. E. McGeo, Ellis Todd and
Roger Woodard.

Hula: Mesdames Roy Young.
Tom Bognrd, Elbert Lynn, W. L.
Clnwson and Rev. G. H. Bryant.

Amhorst: Mesdames John Nix,
Virgil Hinds, W. P. Holland, David
Harmon, R. C. Rico, Comer Hall,
Bill nobort Gromowald,
Lora Kendall and J. N. Gritting.

Olton: Mesdames Melvln Souter,
Don Spain, J. T. Tollott, and D. L.

Oh en.
Plainvlew: Mrs. John A. Rake-stra-

Cotton Center: Mesdames E. E.
Masters, Ed. Schnckclford, J. L.
Johnson and Ben Graham.

Ahornnthy: MesdamoB J. W
Davis, noy Jonesand H. V. Davis.

Monument Iike: Mesdames
Tommy Gait, Dolly Arnns, Peto
Tarloton and L. J. Sanders. I

Enochs: Rev. H. II. Klrby, P.
T. 1.V...I I. C Wlilln r T Trthn.
son, W. L. Welch and W. W. Man-sel- l.

Lorenzo: Mesdnmes E. W. Loyd,
Rov. and H. F. Dunn nnd
Wllma Paschall.

Spado. Mesdames Albert Lock-woo- d

and Olan Crump.
Crosbyton: Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton.
Llttlefleld: Mesdames Calvin

Johnson, Ben Joplln, Leonard 'Mc-
Neese, Roy Wado, J. E. McGee,
Huston Hoover, Rev. F. M. Beau-cham-

F. M. Beauchamp, Paulj
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COME INTO THEIR OWN

HEW, MASCUUNEUOTTONi
t. -- . tun ilfi

hive ii "
strides f

nu..l cottons

for mcnH i ;,, '
evening clotheB.

forand , ...tha Mint
!VL nractlcally

1 with the exception

. nioi,ln wnnthor
e

"

irr.JurlnB the past

vltn em""--' -- -
late In the fall, mons.

v. rlnkle-roslstan- t

tings should answer def--

l nMI,
Irltty Of Patterns
bttons come in a "

. ncimiinB uihuiui
luted Plains, tattersall
I, uh nl.iln colon! co- -

to the patterns.Unusual
foes are a teniuru, numu
r.. ,hn naiinl classic
Lion selected by men.
L..mnniM are narucuiar--

i. tt,o native sportswear
rts by Cisco are shown

kins and stripes inBpireu
Fnidras colorings.

I. nlarnd on tno yoi- -

fj and earthy brown col--

I plaids coordinated to
wanting snoria uu

Bier sports outfits In- -

i sin den ra siacKB en--

Eth shirts In vivid ban- -

printed cottons, won- -

It sallclotn is used to
i separates In navy and

TheA mntched to
fneeds and Includo sail- -

shorts ana sailing

Ittrshall Checks
line, McOrcRor styles
tattersall and district

Jch can bo combined
colored slacks. Sport

le tattersall check, with
match, are also being

nil these look smart
with a tailored denim
evening, Jackets In

ad tartan plaid by Ru
tailored smartly with
irs and ensemble per
cummerbunds and tics

itton, Men's occcssorles
cade In these cottons
ties, belts, suspenders,

leaps.
Itons belns featured for
include tho cver-jopula-r

by Haspel, as well
(eersuckers, denim and
(many cases, theso cot--
tested for wrlnklo ro- -

IN DECOR

S COTTON

SIGNS

Is trend toward a dls--

casual stylo
Enencan,found Us key
' y is ouon. in cot--

wiany, manufacturers
Ped the casual tPTtnmi
important In th rn,i
real living. No othor
w nave oeen so well

lace the subtle tex--1

and deslenn nnn,
formal modern" decor.
p are new and exclt--

eues or pattorns are
otton broadloom rugs
dcaroet lnnnm A

P'eeffect produced by
p aoaea depth and
F Patterns.
0, Une Designs
"oiea strlplngs and
and shnrnlv .1Ari.i
Mock designs that fit

Wera Intoi-im-- .
Iwlored pattorns that
ww uomes; and there
""umi designs with a

look tw iu.
F7 American tvnop

'a' new qualities of
I "mon mira ......
rOne manufacturer

1

r0 weeks io

a week

p.;

RAIN OR SUN COTTON

mmWwmWW rSrjkfg

New style note for rnsn Is com.
blned with raln-or-shln-e practl-callt-

The Jacket with slash-Ins-

pockets Is of Dan River
Wrinkle-she-d cotton poplin with
Zelan water-repelle- finish.

makes a fluffy, dep-pll- rug In a
tightly woven, rich-texture-d quali-
ty that Is at homo in nl versions
of modern decor. Now loop pllo
cotton shag rugs aro adaptablo to
any room where simplicity Is tho
keynote, -

Doth styles arc available In wido
ranges of oxotlc decorator colors
such ns sunshine gold, peach
bloom and cinnamon. Best of al,
many typos of cotton rugs aro now
available In wall-to-wa- carpeting
nnd In room sizes ns well as in
scatter rugs and smaller sizes.

In addition, most of tho now cot-
ton rugs aro easily washable, color-

-fast and Many feat--
turo lato backings which pre-be-

the rugs from skidding and'
slipping.

Accent Rugs

Find Many Uses
Cotton nccent rugs aro In de-

mand for many uses In tho homo
this season.

Somo homemakers like to use
tho small slzo rugs for entrance
mats.Thoy serve a double purpose,
adding a touch of color and variety
and also preventing tho tracking
of Just through tho room.

Others uso tho smal sizesas sun
porch rugs. oSme homo decorators
havo found it a smart Idea to uso
scatter rugs to prevent excessive
wear on heavy traffic spots on
floors and more expensive rugs.

Women Change
Tastesin Color

Women's tasto In colors
eccentric.

Recently a group of market re-

search interviewersmade an inter-
esting discovery about women and
color while thoy were making a
study of cotton rugs. They found
that shadeswomen favor In fash--

Ions one year becomo tho colors
thoy prefer In cotton rugs about
two seasonslater.

Bo that ns it may, this year
there Is n trend to richer, deopor
tones in cotton rugs. This trond
is credited to tho fact that cotton,
floor coverings aro being used ns
frequently today In living rooms
nnd dining rooms ns they aro in
bedrooms.

This season designers havo
borrowed every shado from tho
artist's paotto to weavo into tho
luxurious textures of tho now cot-

ton rugs.
Interior decorators report that

gray is still holding its own ns
tho favorlto rug shado, with the

MONEY DOWN!

f tunning madmchtir, red

cedarwith blood oak veneer. Uo
Is the ONLY pre- - -- !..
sure-tesle- aroma-- Only
tight cedar chest! a aAQ(
Moth protection l(J7J
guaranteedI "

At advertised In LIFE

ME CEDAR CHEST!
1 8"! for sweetheart, daughter, wlf, mother,slslerl

Onsfead's
FURNITURE

are

PreserveThat
Flavor In Coffee

Since coffoo Is a favorlto hover-"K-e

In most Amorlcan homes,
home management specialist with
the Texas A. nnd M. Collego

Service state that the cof-
fee maker Is Important and It
should have good caro.

Tho homo management special-
ists warn that good coffee can bo
made only In n clean coffeb maker.
After each use, wash tho coffeo
maker with hot water and soap or
other dishwashing detergent and
rinse with clear wator. A brush Is
a handy tool for reaching parts
difficult to clean by hand. If stains
nppear thoy should be removed by
methods recommendedfor tho par-
ticular metal of which tho coffeo
maker Is made.

In choosing a coffeo maker, spe-
cialists advlso looking for ono con-
venient to use and tho right slzo
for tho family. When company
comes coffeo can be raado twice
or a larger coffee maker can bo
kept In reserve for such an occa-
sion.

The handle should bo comforta-
ble to hold and placed so that tho
coffeo may be poured easily. Tho
top should bo constructed so that
It will not fall off easily. A Up or
spout with a sharp point facili-
tates pouring and likely will not
drip. Seams orcrevices should be
avoided because they collect sedi-
ment which becomes rancid and
gives an off-flav- to coffee.

gunmctal tones especially popular.
Green shade has captured first
place. A brand new, serviceable
color called copper has won favor
with both decorators and homo
owners, for It Is In keeping with
tho current trend to cocoa and
brown in decorating schemes.

Snowy Shorties
Mark Chi Lady

In olden times gloves were tho
mark of a lady. No lady would
venture out of her homo with bare
hands.

Today, though a lady isn't ostra-
cized for falling to cover her
hands, white cotton shorty gloves
mark a fashlonnblo lady.

Tho trim llttlo gloves," snowy
whlto, add the finishing touch of
chic to a smart outfit this season

It's a Family Affair!
Fashion Is a family affair this

summer, with many children's' cot
ton frocks being designed for big
and llttlo sister combinations, and
mother stylos frequently thrown
In for good measure.

Look-alik- e cotton sundressesand
afternoon frocks nre appealing
both to tho small fry and grown-u- p

glamour girls.
Tho mnsculln side of tho family

follows tho distaff's lead, with
many father-so- sports cotton out
fits on the fashion scene. Brother
sister sets complete the family
fashion group.

Glamor Follows Girls
Into Services

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. iP) Join
tho Air Force, lady, and learn
about polso, confidenco and per-

sonal appearance. Experts wil
teach you.

Classes in personal appearanco
havo been added to tho training
schedules for Women of tho Air
Force WAF's at sprawling Lack
land Air Force base hero.

"Women, especially those in un-

iform, can be Just as dainty, fern-Inln- o

and carefully groomed as
over," explained Robert L. Detcho-mond-

head of tho personal ap-

pearance department at Stephens
College, Columbia, Mo. Detcho-mond- y

spent a week at Lackland
lecturing, demonstrating and or-

ganizing tho course.
Individual styling of hair and

skin grooming aro part of the
courses. Cleanliness, wholesome-nes-s

and neatness aro stressed.
Posturo nnd etiquette aro treated
extensively. Points aro given on
diet, as an old to naturally attrac-
tive complexion and to sports and
exorclso as aids to maintaining a
trim figure.

American Heads
Ethiopian StateBank

ADDIS iT For the second
time since Ethiopia established
hnr now currency in 1915, an
Amrlcan's name Is appearing on'

all pnper notes circulating in tno
country,

Tho name is that of Jack Ben-

nett, (Washington D. C), former
U. S. Treasury official and later
financial adviser on tho staff of
Genoral Lucius D. Clay in tho
American Zone of Germany.

Crisp, now paper bills Just put
into circulaUon now bear his sig-

nature. Bennott is oQvernor of tho

State Bank of Ethiopia. This is

tho bank of issue of all Ethiopian

ioi on,ir Tho first American's
namo to appearon Ethiopian pa-n-.

of Qoorgotnnnov w that
Blowers, former head of tho Bank
of Monrovia (Liberia) ami gover-

nor of tho Stnto Bank of Ethiopia

unUl 1948.
ah f ttfhinniii's nanor money la

printed by tho Security Bank Nolo
U f uhiiadolDhla. Tho

motal coins also aro mlntod In tho

United States.
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Libby's Fancy CrushedBuffet
PINEAPPLE Can 14c

PICNICS

BACON
FRESH RENDERED

PURE LARD
FRESH PORK SHOULDER

STEAK Lb.

FRESH SLLICED PORK

LIVER Lb..

ORANGES

Flordia Sweets

LB.

9c

PROUDLY

FURR'S
Presents

TOP

TOP

Furrs
Half or Whole
Lb.

Wilson
Corn King

Lb.

CU)
reat

rioi:
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azme

Medal
10 Lb.

FROZEN FOODS
FROST, WHOLE KERNAL

CORN 120z.Pkg 16
FROST

PEAS 12 Oz. 190

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Tenderized

Lb.

Cucumbers

Gold

Bag

Pkg

Bestex
TOMATO JUICE,

19
490
390

CarrotsI

"BETTER
LIVING"

5c

m
Potatoes

Russets
10b 494

Apples
Fancy Winesaps

Smooth

Slicers, Lb,

exas

ancyi

Lb.

Bunch

We Are RepeatingHere A. Few of the BargainsAdvertised by Us In Thursday'sLeader

PricesAdvertisedEach ThursdayAre Good For OneWeek

SUPER MARKETS

82c

46 Oz. Can

230

754

19c

5c

U

M

,(
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For Sale
FOR SALE-E- la Table mcJf.
electric sew.rc nmh.ne Mrs H
R. Wallace, Postmistress Spade
Texas.

FOR FARM AXD RANCHES in
Lamb iftd ad)acftBt cwiatJes, be
sure to see A. D TAYLOPw
Earth, Texas. Pboae SS4I

lfMIe

WE HAVE PLKNTT t crr-- tlrt"
and tubes, naost aay Mre. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS,

FOR SALE New reWece 6

mora with bata a pareaeat
915 W. 9th, Melrla Ress.

FOR SALE 9 bales tf pod
alfalfa har la bars. See B. D
Garlaml, Sr. at Texas Paap L
Equipment Co. Pboae ?6.

. '- -

FOR SALE Choic residential
lots cash or terms. L. B. Stoae.
Fbone 603 11-tf-

WANTED BY LEADER OFFICE,
GOOD CLEAN HAOS. ALL BUT-TON- S

MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR PARTICULARS,

'
FOR SALE Good lot $50.00 doira.
$15.00 monthly. Contact L. Pey--I

ton Reese,Phone 500. lMt--

FOR SALE 10 acres land. $50.00J

down, $50.00 per month. Contact
Peyton Ree3e.Phoae 500.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1950

Bulck special sedan, fully '
equipped, white sldewall tires
loss than 9000 miles, L. B. Stone.

TRUCK INSURANCE
I am now able to place your

track Insurance with a very reli-
able company. Don't wait until aa
jtMldent occurs, before you think
about Insurance.

See Bill Kelly
At

Lone Star Trading Post
FOR SALE 3 bedroom stucco1
house, attached garage, 65 foot!
frontage. West end of pavement'
on W. 9th St. L. L. Dunn, 1221
Westslde Avenue. j

FOR SALE One U. T. U. M.M.
Tractor, '43 model, hydraulic lift
and new 4 row equtpemnt. 13,000.
See J, T. Gibson, Springlake.

15-2t-p

For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished brick apt.,
newly decorated .beautifully fur--'
nished, adu'ts only Phone 152.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS
for rent to youne men. Mrs.
Chassie Duke, 1103 South
Thelps Ave. Phone 193.

9

SMALL unfurnished house for
rent close In, good condition.

11 XIT Drive, Phone 27 for
particulars. 99tfc

4
time to

SEE

US

FOR . .

3

For Rent
FO?k RFNT-Farr.'sh- cJ S rooms
aid baih oneblk of !ot t.vrrj
Thone IK. Stfc

FOR RENT Furalshed. S. room
duptex a?art3Msat near school.
Sit West Second treet. Phoae 27

fr particniars, or call at Leader
effk-ft- . Ul-tt- c

FOR RENT fnruralshe apart-swm- t.

$ roams aad bath, close la.
Paone 152. Stfc

FOR RENT Rooms aad small
anartmeats.dally, weekly or
xaoathly rates. Plains Hotel,
TeJephoae252.

79tfc Thurs,

FOR RENT Braad new 5 room
faease, aafuratehed. pleaty of
closet space, couple only. Phoae
549--R or See Don Eagaaat Hew-

itt Chevrolet.
11-lt- p

FOR RENT I rvom house close
la, unfurnished. Hardwood floors.
Reasonable reat to adults. re

at Lamb Couaty Leader or
Phone 27.

lS-tf- c

FOR RENT Four and five room
houses unfurnished. See B. D.
Garlaad, Jr. at Ideal Motors,
phoae 10.

13-tf- c

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment.All utilities furnished.'
Couple only. L. B. Stoae, Ph. 603.!

Wanted

WANTED Salesladies wanted
for regularemployment. Apply to
Mr. Smith at Perry Bros. '

ll-3t-- C

WANTED To buy old model
car in good running condition for
cash at once. Must be cheap.
Jackie Price, Phone 136-- J

WANTED TO BUY Junk Cars,
Junk Batteries and metal such
as radiators, copper brass and
aluminum. Highest possible pric-

es will be paid at Collins Garagej
one block west of Llttlefleld
Monument Company, 2S5 Austin
Ave.

13-lt-- P

WANTED Ironing in my home
50 cents pe rhour. Mrs. Katie
Crouch, 223 No. Westsldo Ave. ' '

15-- 4 tp

MISCELLANEOUS .

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 421

West 5th St. Llttlefleld, Texas.
tfc

A. L. LEGG
Sewing Machines and Supplies

Phone 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westslde Ave.. Littlefield
Texas. 80-tf- c

think about
rJaaHHaHHHWlPTTTTBU

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

for Yards and Gardens

LEAF MOLD

PEAT MOSS

FRESH FLOWER aad VEGETABLE
SEEDS in BULK AND PACKAGE

Sullins Farm Supply
Intersection of Lubbock and Spade Highways

PHONE S12--M UTTLEFIELD

12,000 Airmen

Now Attend

115 Services
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April
The men of the IT. S.

1

Air
Force are turning to religion.

An average of 12.000 airmen now
attend the US senlces offered by
Lackland Air Force Base chap-
lains la the ten chapels on the
base. There are more than SO cha-

plains, representing all faiths.
So that all ran attend, Sunday

services are heH from early mor-
ning antil late evenings. Because
the chapels wont hoM the crowds,
two theatersand a large assembly
tent are used for religious services.

More than a thousand men con
fer personally with chaplains each
week. .

First Texas Newspaper
The first newspaper to carry a

Texas dateline was the Gaceta de
Texas, established in 1S13 in the
Old Stoae Front at Nacogdoches.

Celestlne Watkins, Galveston
high school student, tells of the
newspaper in an article In the lat-

est issue of The Junior Historian,
published by the Texas State His-

torical Association at the Univer-
sity of Texas.

Symptoms of DistressArislno from

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Onsfour million bottleaof Mn ffa"i
Tzuncxirr hare tweo oU for reUel of
trmptoms of distrea uixinsfromEtooudi
and Duectanal Ulcan doa to ExcasaAcU
Pmc Dlpttlm, Sur or Upart Stomach,
Caaalnatt,Htarttota Maaplwaoaa,att,
due to Eicms Acid. Ak for "WBUrd--f

Mta'&hla home trcauncat Irta tX

WHY PAY RENT?
I have two houses with 4 per

cent loans, that as little as $1750
will handle. One a 2 bedroom, bath
and garage and the other a 3 bed-
room ,bath and garage. Look at
these housesif you want a good
buy.

Bill Kelly
At
Lone Star Trading Post
Phone 603. lltfc

CurvedBar Open Center

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

Tir$tone
STORE

TitAQTtW' You'llto Go to .e eAvoA
ToD)V rHD T3RIHC
TZe-c- THff ESCAPED

t TH TOK VOUO

T?Crur?H TH Cmms

C" -- y

FraternityDevises

PlansFor Keeping

StudentsOff Grass
WACO TEXAS Ap:jl 51-- .T

'Keep Off The Grass' signs
weren't dolnp any pxvi on the
Baylor University iampus.

But Alpha Thl Omepa. men's
service fraternity, has erected new
signs which are Keeping students
off the crass. Some of them read:

"This Aaln't No Fasture"
"Come On Joe. Don't Bo A

Schmoe And Let It Grow."
"Grass Reserved For Courtln'

only."
"Kwltchawalklnnona Grass." .

It is estimated that accidents to
legs and feet In V. S. Industrial

! plants are responsible for an an--

;aual bill of nearly one billion
dollars.

The Colorado River Basin Is one
of the most arid sections In tho
continental United States.

An English law of the 15th Cen-
tury forbade anyone under tho
rank of baron to wear shoes wlthl
leather soles.

FOR SALE

TO MOVE

Now building house,threes
rooms and bath. 20 x 28
feet, wired for stucco,

fe"V" uuaMSimw auu til
V)U1if no nlnmbinfr

rKlL.tU 1U 5t.L,L

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

Phone 112 Littlefield
106-4-t- c

Backache
For quick comforting help for Backache.
RfcecoaUePalm. Octtlng Dp Ntgbu, ttrocg
doudr urine, Irritating passages.Leg Pains,
circles unitr ejes, and ivcJlen anUes, due
to ic and le Eldnerand
Saddertroubles, try Crtttx Quick, complete
tatlslactlon or money back guaranteed. All
.our druggist for CyVttx today.

With Its Nervous,
Highstrung Feelings?

Are you troubledby distress of fe-
male Ijnctlonal monthly disturb-
er. Docs It mnko you fetl so
Jier .1, cranky, restless, weak, a
bit rr dy atsuch times?Then rotry L-- .a E. rinfcham's Vcgeublo
Cnrpj nd to relievo such syrap-torc- s!

Women by tho thousands
reported remarkable benefits.

Pir'.am's Is what
P c i call o. uterlno sedatlte. It
J as a trand soothing effect en one
ci w - n'smostImportant or am.lak'a regularly rinkham's Cum-rr'- -'i

helps build up resistanceta. uchdlstress.It'aAtsoacreat
stoma'i!ic tonic I All drugstores.

Monthly FemalePains
rinkham's Compound Is rentcltatie to relievo monthlycramps, headache,backache,

rien due to lemale Junc-
tional monthly

SQUIRE EDGEGATE n. to
Wv

Goes Forth

Named
'

Dr. William 0. Wolfe, University

of Texas associateprofessor of ed-

ucational psychology, has been

named chairman of tho Nntlonnl

Conuulttoo for Teacher Soloctlon

in Special Education.

Tho format of tho modorn nows-pipe- r

was first established In Ven-

ire in 1566, says tho Book of

Knokledge, when Rovornmonfc

sponsored news sheets woro
on tho streets.

Now Shaving's
Quicker. Eas.arJ

WSSsLa
A l&SMifEiWW 1
Super-Spee-d

ONE-PIEC- E

xazor
and 10llad
OllltTTl

&m(AiJBV SUO VALUI

Glad Tidings

Book Store
LOCATION

310 Phelps Avenue

In Ameens Army-Nav- y

Littlefield, Texas
Bibles, Books, Nov-

els, Poetry, Song
Books, Children's Books,

Pictures, Plaques,
and Novelties

Littlefield

Hatchery
Has day old chicks in pop-

ular breedseach Tuesday
and Friday.
All are from pure bred,
and carefully Blood-Teste- d

Flocks. Our prices al-
ways reasonable.
Location: One and one-ha-lf

of Little-
field on Highway No. 51.
StarRoute No. 2
PhoneNo. 909F22

Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Green

Owners

Littlefield

Hatchery

smm

to Catch a Train

Do you suffer distressfrom

FEMALE
WEAKNE

Compound

disturbances.

ofyefa6.0utAtawb oaEPToAuBNl''

n.table

Chairman

dis-

played

DISPlNStH

Msavv.

NEW

Store

Bible

miles north

W i m

.j,H

lir'Afin Thorn morn ! .t .1 i.

I

,.vy..v.w nv. .ra u y.

El ". Pnrk Forest, UK, spotted the Riant furry animilLl
m y at the uia wona toy fair held by Marshall FieldirJ
as u preview or Imported toys for Christmas. Younrkulenjtumed in peasantdress added a touch of Old World cofcf JrSv;; ' "" b" uu"K"

LOANS
LoansOn Farm And City Property I

AUTOMOBILE FINANCM

THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCV

PHONES233 and 255 LITTLEFIELD, TO

WhenNastyColdsLean

WEAK AND RUNDOH

HA DA COL CAN Ml
If Your SystemLacks Vitamins Bi, B, Ni

and Irorx, Which HADACUL wniaim

When nasty cold leaves you in a weakenedluJnj
eoQdltlon. HADACOL can help build you up U your

tag in.Vitamins B B Niacin and Iron. rojrM --

tained In HADACOL. Many folks have found W
formula helps overcome thesedeficiencies and woa ux;

Cain.

Mrs. A. Jlminez, 141 East
13th St, Port Arthur, Texas,
gaveHADACOL to her young
son, Floyd, after be bad re-
covered from a bad cold
when she heard how HAD-
ACOL was helping folks suf-
fering from deficiencies of
Vitamins B,, B,, Niacin and
Iron. helped him so much
in regaining his strength and
energythatMrs. Jimlnez says
she is always going to bavo
HADACOL on hand for
Floyd.

Here la Mrs. Jiminez's
statement:

"My son Floyd was very
subject to colds. He's eleven
years old, and be was run-
down, didn't seem to have
an appetite at all, nnd Just
simply lacked energy. I
heard about HADACOL on
the radio, and it was about
this time that Floyd was Just

for

!V

......w

It

recovering from t Wl
bad cold.

He was
yery run-dow- n,

lacked an
appetite,
and I start
ed giving xm
him HAD-
ACOL. Af
ter about a
bottle and
a nan i
rmild no-- Flora "1

imnrnvemest.ii .--
picked up aadHI

increased strength 1 1
HADACOL hu" 'j tnr Flovi

enough. I &lpraise it
inued to fftaCOL and

have it on

Men, women and children of aU ages are PHfttfl
supplying Vitamins B B Niacin and Iron y,

Don't let thnt "After-Col- d Bun-dOO- T &mlacked.

'noiiRcy-jnin-

CTTvM

petite

down HADACOL can help you, too; U you ".. frtlrti
.Sold on a strict money-bac- k guarantee, "l"!the first few bottles vou take or your money Dae.

Urge family economy size, $3.50.

REESEDRUG
LITTLEFIELD

pH0!

BI UUUISJJ?

eW HE --?H I 00 I rfAiu- - "E A TEN --J f?l6Hj2j0.l3 M JSbfVc m&HTy VW'JMrifo. KJiili'A ATot f MV (rut Vou
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dleaaueBorn of Desperation

Quarters of a lentury Ago
FRANK ECK

mj. sp::n ;;i
j puin ltrV01 " --- "-'quarters

nr uasfuiuii n"

1871-7G-.

vnu In
officials na aa play-

ers, on In
baseball archives of

era . I'nlillc Library. A characterknown
Li- - nn ruuii- w -
F1D ... thrntvlnir Tlnqn Twoeil of Tnmmnnv Ifnllnntnp III uuu'n .... - ........i ...

m common In owond tho Now York Mutuals.
r. ..i..in iim Na--: This nowsnaneraccount said nil

A AiSociiu'"i i

alterowner...searafteryear-sa-ys

ITS DODGE FOR

DEPENDABILITY

WBIBpa -- ?.tviirimad"'rla"Jf!jyA";"

:IViW(HailBWfioi i 1WkYfAPf0Hr.&jH9p" il! 'J'" 7

Lid pay up to $1,000 moro and still not get all thp

i room, riding comfort and dependabilityof Dodge

mi fconn of imncrs who
jw Podge Baltic and depend-fro-

atlu.il cxircricncc. "No
retain in four cars'dritlng"
'Alter ilmmg another make
:an a car, I m lack un

m Dixlgc
miln and it's Mill King

rlhocarenot mumul turn- -

i is letters wc rcic from
OMun lotoajt.
dcpcmUbdit itarts with a
rugged frame n "Gel Awa"

ipeeil nrooleii to resist
Koignnl to Ik J tuHcr on gas.

l Fourth

tlonnl Leagues predecessor, (n

Tho practlco Indulged
by club well

Rays a clipping file tho
Now York's

lutnn--1

There'sa safe, rigid, all-ste- body,
rulihcr-immiiu- to eliminate rattle
and squeak.

Now Safer,SmootherRldo

Doijgc Orillow Shock Absorber.
(Io.it" )ou ocr roads that stop

othercars,cushion vital chassisparts
against road shocks . . . make them
last )cars longer.
Take 5 minutes to check Dodge de-

pendability In long life, extra com-

fort andsafety, low-cos- t maintenance
and gas economy. Come in today
for the complete Dodge story.

tho Eastern Clubs from 1870 to
187G, wlhh perhaps tho oxcoptlon
of Uoston, woro making money In
'Uiestlonablo ways.

Travel Like Princes
"Thcao clubs," continued tho re-

port, "travel from city to city llko
princes; Bport diamonds: nav hun
dreds of dollars for board bill In a
day; havo champagno every time
they sit down to dlnnor, and carry
rolls of bills as thick as your arm."

Western backors of tho National
Association woro disgruntled at
conditions during this mustachioed
ora. Only sovon of tho 13 AbbocI- -

uuuii ciuoa nnisnou tno season.
Many clubs lost monoy for their
backers and drunkednesaprevailed
amongmany teams.

(FIRST OF A SERIES)
Somethinghad to bo dono to get

tho sport on bettor footing. And
William A. Hulbort, a Chicago

i Dusinessman about to becomo

ner

A'.

rugged

:nin"...'l)ricn

coast

m

MORE MILEAGE

MGERCAIUIFE
DODGEOWNERSTESTIFY

"NOW DRIVING MY
Htm DODGEI'

"My big 19SI
more ,han living J?'h Dodg. reputationfor dependability,
Otdntji and 0 t0,
tilth dependabloDodaeI owned."

JOVt ft. A U. .

oro... Kir; n,X,:
nicnigan

"I'VE PUT THE EQUIV.
AlENT OF FOUR

YEARS'ORIVING ON
MY 'SO onnrttin

oleiman,my I9in twi
ll OIWI7 on the go. I ;""""

-- o. Harry H. Hum
"ouuon, ie

Specification! and equipment

tvbct la change without notica

1951Dependable

DODGE
Drive It Rv AVnirtei AncTYoi'M

Drive It For Yuan

s

rland Motor Co.
tips Ave. Littletield, Texas

pedalSale
ON USED

Sewing Machines
$10.00andup

ELECTRIC PORTABLES
29.50 Up

Necchi Sewing Machines
REG. $379.00For $339.00

HEW SHIPMENT OF PFAFF

SEWING MACHINES JUST ARRIVED

Prison'sUpholstery
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Street
Littlefield

president of tho Chicago White
Stockings, was tho man to do It.

An Offer Made
When IJoston's four-tlm- asso-

ciation champions visited Chlcngo
lato In tho 1875 season, Hulbort,
then 44, approached Pitcher Al
bert Goodwill Spalding,aco of tho
lied Stockings and Incidentally,
their only pitcher. Hulbert offered
A. Q. tho then fabulous sum of
$1,000 to leavo Boston and Join
Chicago for tho 187G season.

Spalding accepted. Hulbert also
signed Cal McVey, Ross Barnes
and Jim White, tho rest of Boa--

ton's Big Four. Along with this
nno nucleus, nuiuert lined up
Adrian (Cap) Anson from Phlla
delphla for $2,000.

Tho contract Jumpers It was
Illegal then to Blgn with another
club before tho end of tho season

woro expelled from the Associa-
tion.

Hulbert's Plans Revealed
llowover, Hulbert had another

aco up his long sleeve. Ho wrote
tho owners of tho CInclnnnto, St.
Louis and Loulavllle teams In tho

FROM THE GRANDSTAND
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated

"It's around tho horn when tho
Dajo hitter gets an Arllo Latham
tho ash heap fouled up,"

Chances nro you won't bo read-
ing llko this comu base-ba-l

season. Sports writers havo
switched to the English language
in recont years, but this Is a part
of tho colorful talk of baseball.

Translated It means. A side-ar-

curve was pitched to tho batter
with tho count. 3 and 2. Tho bat-
ter, who can't hit a long ball, bits
a ball to an lnflelder. with a nlco
easy hop but a rough Infield turns
It Into an onor.

Thuio ate some fascinating
phtases In baseball's ocabulary.
For Instance:

Apple comes up Falls in pinch
(shallows his ndatiis applo)
Ualtimoro Chop Bouuder that
hits thu lato and bounces high
in tho air.
Ilatsey Veteran player who
has seen his best days.
Big Tent Major leagues.
13111 Klein Person who Is nover
wrong.
Uleeder--Scratc- hy single.
Boneyard Last resting place
for washed up pitcders
Box-ca- r Town Extra small
town, usually for exhibition
games.
Busher Haw recruit
Can of Corn High, lazy fly
Chlcagoed Old term for shut-
out
Cigar Box Small field
Coffee and Cake Low pay
Cunnythumb P layer who is
awkward, all thumbs, in fielding
ball
Dick Smith Player who keeps
to himself and never treats
Hogan's Brickyard Hough dia-

mond
Jesso James Any umplro
Old Rubber Belly Veteran play-
er with bulging walstllno
Kabblt Ears Player who tries
to hear everything said about
him
Tree Full of Owls Smart follow
who says llttlo and looks wlso

Willlo Keller "Hit 'em where
they ain't," coined by Keller

Basketball It Most Popular
Sport In America

Statistics prove that, basketball
is tho most popular spoft In Amer-
ica, though this might be subpect
to a little static In New York City
now.

No ono to dispute statistics
for figures do not Ho ltwould
seems tho Southwest, or moro
rightly, Texas, might not bo aware
of tho fact.

This is reasoned by a look at
tho winners of tho annual sports
awards voted by Texas sports
writers. Just ono basketball coach

O. P. Adams of Lon Morris Ju-

nior Collogo has ever won one.
As a matter of' fact, no ono else
but football coached, players, or
referees havo won anything.

Tho top award, "The Southwest-erne-r

of tho Year," has gone to
two University of Texas coaches

rinnn v. itihio and Blair Cherry
to two Southern Methodist Uni-

versity football players Oil John
son and Kylo Rote ana to a ioot-ba- ll

roferoe, Jack Sisco.
tr In InrnrnstlnE tO note that thO

Oklahoma Texas football gamo

has been tho reason lor two
awards.

Sisco won It for his conduct
aftor tho 1947 game, whon a near
riot resulted over a decision by

tho rofere. and for bis forthright
statements about "soreheaded"
fans tho remainder of tho season.

Clwrry waa honored this year
for his conduct after the Okla-t,A.Tn- ii

whon thei? a me.
grandstand'critics howled because

tho Longhorns a-- ia i .

Feeling was so high after the
1947 game, that much talk was

hoard of transferring the tilt from

Dallas and putting it on a homo

and homo basis. Such talk has long

since died, and supporters of both
Institutions are Justas glad noth-

ing ever camo of it.
It doea point up the fact that

this gamo la probably the high

west, Inviting them to a conferenco
In Louisville. Ho unfolded his
plnns "which soould pull tho gamo
out of tho dlsgraco Into which It
hnd been pulled by Eastern gam-
blers."

A fow days later, Hulbert and
Charles A. Fowlo of St Louis mot
In that city and row up tho cons-
titution and

Hulbert then wroto tho Boston,
Philadelphia, Now York. Not until
tho meeting did tho Eastorn back-
ors reallzo they woro to sit down
with tho Idea of forming tho Na
tional League.

"A storm then ensued," to quote
a yellowed clipping.

Tho Eastern clubs refused at
first to Join the now league, but
thoy finally surrenderedwhen the
west announced It would play In
tho now circuit, oven If only with
four teams. Beforo themeetlng ad-
journed all eight teams Chicago,
St. Louis, Cinclnnattl, Louisville,
New York, Boston, Philadelphia
and Hartford had signed tho con-
stitution and tho National League
was born.

PressStaff

anything

"Poor Man's

Konsianfy May Be

Dodgers"King
By FRANK ECK

AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor
BROOKLYN. N. Y. Clydo Ed

ward King, bespectacled right
handed pitcher, has mado tho
Brooklyn Dodgers for tho fifth
time. Ho was up In '41, '45, '17 and
'48 and now ho's back.

You might call him tho "poor
man's Jim Konstanty."

Konstanty, too, had n job crash-
ing tho majors. Ho hnd two flings
with tho Reds uuda couple of cups
of coffeo with the Braves and was
at Toronto when Eddlo Sawyer
brought about the rejuvenation to
mako him tho best relief pitcher
In major league history.

It's a bit different with King.
Ho has always been a Dodger,
either with the varsity or In tho
chain at Richmond, Mobllo or
Montreal. Thoy never gavo up on
him although the options on tho

of North Carolina

spot of the Southwest football sea-
son, though you'll get argument
from those who point to the SMU-Texa-s:

Texas-Texa- s A and M; and
SMU-TC- games.

But for sustained Interest, you
can't beat thp Longhorn-Soone-r

tilt and Ed Price, tho new Uni-
versity of Texas football coach, is
no doubt thinking about it.

This year's game will havo both
teams running off the split T for-
mation. But you'll be able to tell
which Is which qulto easily, and
not because one Is dressed in
orango and tho other lncardlnal.

at

SUNDAY

April 22

Through

SUNDAY

April 29
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athlotcs woro used up when Brook-
lyn sent him to Mobllo In 191C.

Manager Charley Dressen thinks
King might bo tho nnswor to his
relief pitching problem. Thus, at
25, King la making a comeback.
Ho won't bo 20 until May 23.

After three years at North Car-
olina, King reported directly to
Brooklyn at tho ago of 18. Ho camo
hero with a llttlo black bag which
bore tho lablo: "Beat Duke."

l

JBHb: Bf

Tho story went that King left
hla homo at Goldsboro, N. C, In
a hurry, borowed a friend's bag
and used it Just for blfl shaving
equipment. But King is a grown
married man now and bo's willing
to admit tho story was one ot hlo
own concoctions.

"It was my own bag," saya tbo
scholarly Clyde. "1 left in a bvary.
all right, as any rr.llego kid would,

(Continued bn Buck Page)

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald Gun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 84 Phono113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GOSPELMEETINGS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

OPENS

Continues

NINTH STREET

BBBBBBRiBBBBr

ELLMORE JOHNSON

To

7 P. 8 P.

2 P. M.

A IS TO
TO

mmmm'90mmmm'mm

ELLMORE

JOHNSON

CONDUCT

SERVICES

DEWEY.L
SHAW

Song Director

Two Services Each Evening
M. and M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
OVER KVOW

PERSONAL INVITATION EXTENDED YOU
ATTEND THESE SERVICES

7

. f
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Miss Mclnnis Brings Here Beauty

SecretsPractisedby New York Women
The glamour anil magic of the sella for 1, but is jours for the

fabulous Fifth Avenue Salons of asking!
.New York City will come to Little If you have any personal beauty
Held this week, anil Reese Drug problems on hair care and styling,!

--will be the centerof attraction for skin care ami make-up-, exercise,
hundreds of eager women who diet or fashion, ask MadameRu-wis- h

to learn the secretsof charm binstein's personal consultant!
and beauty taught by a skilled rep-- Go to Reese Drug to get your
jesentntlve of that world-famou- s personal beautyanalysis. Renieni
beauty expert, Mme . Helena ber that Madame Rubinstein's rep--

Rubinsteln. resenttatlvewill be there to bring
Miss Albert Mclnnis. a graduate you the same Beauty Wonder

of the renowned Five Day Wonder Course given at the famous Fifth
Course given at Madame Rubin--' Avenue Salon in New York City,
Eteln's Fifth Avenue Salon, brings and you are invited to bring your
to Llttlefleld all of the beauty sec-- Individual beauty problemsto her
rets practised by New York wo- - for expert personal advice. Be sure
men of fashion. to make your appointment In ad--

Be sure to get your exciting vance by phoning 500, as the v

iHff thnt Vnilame Rubin--' ena Rubinstein Beauty Consultant
has for vou. will only be hen? from Monday.' HEADS COLLEGE ASSOCIA.

It is a booklet entitled "7 Day April 23, to April 2S only at Reese,1 TION Dr. B. 8. Harris (above)

Beauty Plan" which ordinarily , Drug.

April 30 Deadline For ComplianceWith

OPS For Cafes,Groceries,Many Others
Three large groups of reta.

establishments restaurants gro-

ceries and cpnsumer goods outlets
which are subject to Ceiling Price
Regulation 7 face deadlines for
compliance with Office of Price
Stabilization regulations on April
30.

. ., ..... ship grows with succeeding
A reiuiuuer ui uic ... t.uMctor ..h .,, appreciative Com

price - - 'S V"
l0l tnMted governor

"ey prideful. acted elementary school at Sprlnglake 2f remain ,dJdesks
"'

Pdeful and they had ample reas--, will teach subjects
soods outlets Texas. on to feel proud, of work, next

HefTis eTca" whelvementsthrough an ac' Mr. White plan towaj ,, ,,. t,tvno. nf U sffftc "c "" H"" w,v.. a.icuuuiH V.U1
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